# Copper River Outfitters

**P.O. Box 3854, Smithers, BC Canada  V0J 2N0**  
email: [jladventures@xplornet.com](mailto:jladventures@xplornet.com)

## Fall Hunts

### Southern Canadian Moose (9 Days)
- 1-on-1: $6,700  
- 2-on-1: $5,900

Black Bear add-on trophy fee: $1,350  
Mule Deer add-on trophy fee: $700

### Mountain Goat (9 Days)
- 1-on-1: $11,400

Black Bear add-on trophy fee: $1,350

### Combination Hunts

- **Moose/Goat**: 1-on-1 (9 days) $13,500  
- **Mule Deer/Lynx**: 1-on-1 (8 days) $4,600  
- **Grizzly/Moose/Black Bear**: 1-on-1 (12 days) $18,900  
- **Grizzly/Moose/Goat/Black Bear**: 1-on-1 (15 days) $23,500

## Spring Hunts

### Black Bear (7 Days)
- 2-on-1: $4,200  
- 1-on-1: $4,950

Second Black Bear add-on trophy fee: $1,350

### Grizzly/Black Bear (10 Days)
- 1-on-1: $17,500

## Winter Hunts

- **Lynx/Wolf/Wolverine**: $4,800  
- **Predator Calling - Lynx Only**: $4,200

## Licenses & Tags

in Canadian (CAD) funds - subject to change

- Non-Resident hunting licenses: $201.60  
- Goat: $392.00  
- Grizzly Bear: $1,265.60  
- Caribou: $257.60  
- Moose: $280.00  
- Black Bear: $201.60  
- Wolf: $56.00  
- Fishing - 8 days: $56.00  
- Upland Game Bird: $56.00

Non Hunters are welcome for $900 per hunt.

* Hunt prices in US dollars (USD).  
License, tags and 5% GST are not included in hunt price.